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TT vows lawsuit 
over· nuclear site 

By Brian Meyer to enhance public recreation along 
Correspondent the shoreline, including 

Tonawanda leaders are improvements at Isle View Park 
tbreo.aterting to launch a court fight and cx.pansion of the RiverwAlk. 
if th~ federal government proocods .. How many people really want 
with plans to locate a pcnnanent m have a picnic ne;t.t to a 
nuclear waste storage· depository in pennanent nuclear depository,'?" 
the town. Swanickasked. , 

Critici of the proposal ar$ also The leaders pointed out that the 
calling on officials in Wtibington state department of Envkonmenl 
{() fire tho project mMager who has Conservation recently came out 
been trying to persuade Town against the proposed facility in 
resident3 to recognize the merits of' Tonawanda. The local officials 
the OtHite storage plan. Supervisor . warned that if the Federal 
Carl Calabrue said that Ron Kirk government proceeds with the plan, 
is refu11in·a to seriously conl'lider they will launch a court eballen,.e. 
alternatives which would involve Calabrese suggested that such a 
shippins the radio~tive waste tQ an facility would have a. disastrous 
ouH~f-atate facility. economic impact on the rown. 

"Mr. Kirk has ceased to be an ·•Tbe depository would 
objective analyst. Jnt>tead. bo has effectivoly stop waterfront 
become a salesman for the federal development ~n its ~b. It would 
gov,ernment's chea~st option, aatd mean that maJOr projects that could 
it's at our expense.' Calabrese told generate jobs and tnxes will never 
reporters Friday during a news materialize. Thl\t' s totally 
conference in the Tonawanda un~ceptnble and w~·n be ready to 
Munieipal building on Delaware file a ll\wsuit in federal -court on the 
Avenue. same day ;• Calabrese said. 

The U.S. De~Jaronent of Energy Meanwhile, Swanick said he 
wru1ts to take &,000 tons of nJWlear would encouraie Erie County 
waste currently at four Tonawanda government to become a pany to 
si£es and consolidate it in a any legal challenge. 
permanent depository to ~ I(Mfatcd "I will be more than wilJlng to 
somewhtre in the town. The wa.te p\lt my name on any lawsuit that is 
is stored at two sites locared on the filed. This project would burt the 
former Ashland Refinery property Ill town, the county and especially the 
the Seaway Industrial Landfill and 150.000 who live around here," he 
a1t the old Linde Corponn:lon. wd. 

County Legislator ·Charles Swanick was also critical "f the 
Swanick (D-Kenmore) joined Westem New York Congressional 
Calabrese at Friday's briefin;. delegation for remaining silent 
l:Joth elected lcadera are members of during the controversy over the 
the Coalition Aiaiost Nuclear proposed nuclear waste depository. 
Materials in Tonawanda (CANiT). He. said local congreJsmen could 
Swaniek teiterated hi~ belief that have significant influence over the 
the best alternative would be to U.S. Depanment of Energy. A final 
ship the waste to a depository in decision could be made within three 
Utah. He noted that the county has months. 
already has spent millions of dollars 
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